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Elementary Teacher Education Senate Meeting 
3:30-5:00 Thursday, January 12, 2017 
 ​CBB 319 
Agenda 
 
I. Welcome  
 
II. December 8, 2016 Senate Meeting Minutes--Approved electronically 
 
III. Diversity Statement--Update 
 
IV. Office of Teacher Education--Update 
 
V. UNI Hosting IACTE Spring Meeting--Update 
 
VI. Methods Courses--NOC for C’s? 
 
VII. Use of Common Language for Objective Writing? 
 
VIII. Accreditation Update 
 
IX. Executive Council Meeting--Update 
 
X. Matters Arising at the State--Update 
 
XI. Upcoming Dates (subject to change) 
● UNI Convocation—Wednesday, March 22, 2017 
● UNI Hosting IACTE Spring Meeting--Thursday, March 23 and Friday, March 
24 
 
Elementary Senate     ​Secondary Senate 
January 12 ​CBB 319 January 19 ​CBB 319 
February 2 ​CBB 319 February 16 ​CBB 319 
March 9 (Joint) ​CBB1 & 3 March 9 (Joint) ​CBB 1 & 3 
April 6 ​CBB 319 April 20 ​CBB 319 
April 27 ​CBB 319 May 4 ​CBB 319 
